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Suit to be dismissed, attorney says 
Case not enforceable 
in court, official says 
By RYAN WILCOX 
Staff Report 

A release to transfer In May, said 
4 

ail order of disniiss.il in the  < .is. 

A judge  is u id\ to dismiss (he 
tseot .i formerTCUtrack athlete 

in lii-   ittempt to sue the univer- 
sity for a release to traitsfcl to the 
University of Texas .it Austin, th 
athletes attorney said 

Tom Phillips, an attornex for for- 
mer TCU athlete facob Hernandez. 

lias been passed on t<  the |udg< 
but saiel he is not sure it the judg 
has sign* d it yet 

Phillips said h<    md  |   shelhv 
Sharpe, anothei attorney for Her- 
nandez, have exhausted all appeals 
on Hernandez's behalf. 

111 u request to transfer, 1 I was   exception in writing, a student- 
ranked In the top is of tnu k pro-   athlete < an j   rticipate the nex( 
grams nationally. 

TCI'  transfer Release Poluv 
,uademic ye-ai 

i ( I did not agn    i< > the ex<   p- 
states that a student-athli m    tion and Hernandez was given a 
not transfer to am school in the   hearing in from of the Universi 
top IS in AX\ NCAA \   >ll or in th* 
Mountain West ( < mferein ( 

The   NCAA  one tune  transfer 
Time has runout for Jacob to   exception requires student-athletes 

seek A\\\ offkial legal rcnud 
Phillips s.ud. 

t\  \ppeals ( «tmmittee   \SMK late 
Pro\  st for Academic support Leo 
Munson < haus the (ommittt e, 

Man   I \.ins, diiei tor of athleti 

to wait a year after transfer] Ing to 
another institution l>et< m COIIlp t 

l( U would not grant llern.m-    ing. However, it  I student -athlete 8 
who hied against the uni\eisit\ tor    de/ s request In < SUSe at tho time*    prev ions institution agrees to th< 

( ( Mnpli.un efoi  I( I . siicl he would 
not < omment on the i a* 

\\e h.ot   i   en told that w 
See LAWSUIT, page 2 

Program 
continues 
to develop 
Honors may follow 
trend to becoming 
college, director says 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
Staff Report 

More seniors will graduate 
in May with University Honors 
than ever before, something 
the din i tor of the Honors Pro- 
gram said is another small hut 
paramount sign the program 
is improving. 

Peggy Watson, director of 
the Honors Program, said rec- 
ognizing these 46 seniors and 
supporting other honors stu- 
dents with more class offerings 
and programs is all part of an 
effort to eventually convert tin 
Honors Program into an Hon- 
ors College 

I think it will take a num- 
ber of years   Watson   aid,  but 
it is going to happen 

In the last few years, honors 
housing has doubled, and hon- 
ors students have been given 
priority enrollment. 

Watson said it is Important 
to c i   ate a quality honors pro- 
gram because the program 
makes a significant   state-- 

nt about top students on 
campus 

She said the- department has 
worked to offer programming 
te> honors students, including 
the yearly Honors Convocation 
and the opportunity to hear 
speakers such as hen Stein. 

The Honors Program aims 
to ere ate a support system for 
students, Watson said, and that 
it is working to add f ulty, 
which would allow for more 
Class options And smaller e Le 
sizes. 

Watson said the national 
trend is to move from honors 
programs to honors colleges 
This move would alle>w TCU 
to hire more facult\ and better 
recognize  and assist students 
who complete* honors require- 
ments   The current program 
is not large enough to h<   as 
encompassing as it would liki 
Watson said. However, whil< 
some schools offer an honors 
major, TCU is ne)t looking to 
make that option available. 

The University of Texas at 
Austin and Baylor University 
have programs that allow stu- 
dents to major within the hon- 
ors college 

The Honors College at Bay- 
lor has four programs, only 
one of which offers a major. 
The other programs include 

See HONORS, page 2 

Rinse and repeat 

S1FPHEN SPILIMAN / Photo Editor 

The production booth team supervises work on "Southern Comforts," the radio-TV-film department's soap opera, Wednesday afternoon in studio 
A. The show, which has been in production for six weeks, currently consists of four episodes. 

Luau to promote spring break safety 
By JACQUILEE KILLEEN 
Staff R( porU i 

Programming   Council   anel 
11\ pei frogs will host a luau toda\ 
to encourage students to h 
exciting and sate spring break. 

"The reason why we are having 
the- luau is for students to have a 

chairwoman tor PC. is organi/ing 
the luau event 

I think it w ill be a good tune fof 
students to unwind and ht\    fun 

.m   after a stnsstul week of midterm 

SAFE SPRING BREAK LUAU 
Today, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Sand volleyball courts outside the Campus 
Recreation Center 

good time* responsibly and promoti 
s.itetv for the week ahead of them, 
saiel Hype rtrog membe rJessicaTre- 

cxams," vuel Chapman, a freshman 
pre business .mil I.ISIIK >n nieii han- 
dling major. 

The event will include fret 

passing out sunblock and water 
bottles tO students 

Hannah Mathevvs. a freshman 
snacks, a dise joeke v and games      international communieation major 

Meghan I e.il. fl Ire simian ;taphie     said, "Some students are  ignorant 
ntillo   i freshman ediu .ition major,    design major saiel. 'I think the' luau    about some i >t the- dangers <>! al 

According tO a 1998 survey of is going to be a lot of tun, anel I hoi anel the sun, anel b\ having 
Students On spring bi ik in Pana- am looking forward to all of the this event, people e AU mentallv 
ma City Beach, Pis , from the*Jour-    games anel the sanel castle build-    prepare themselves to be careful 
nal of Ame-rie in College I le alth, the    ing contest during spring break 

average male finished L8 alcoholic        Hyperfrogs has been working       The Hyperfrogs are focusing on 
drinks a day while e>n bieak anel 
the average female had 10. 

with the Alcohol anel Drug Educa 
tion Center this week to encour- 

peereducation to promotes sale 
spring break, from sun safety to 

Kristen Chapman, special events   age safety during spring break by   alcohol safety, Mathews said 

"*l ifl 

•A 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Photo Editor 

Camille Dungy reads portions from her book "What to Eat, What 
to Drink, What to Leave for Poison." Dungy spoke in the Woodson 
Room at a luncheon for International Women's Day Wednesday. 

Poet: Women 
need to make 
own decisions 
By LYDIA AKINDE 
Staff Re}       t 

It requires risk and danger for v >nie*n to 
move on in lit< and stnvi tor In loin te> livv 
better, a poet al the* International Women's 
I >av lame In   >n s.ud \\ i   Inesdav 

"You are- luekv  if vou have- a lot ol money 

and freedom, but that's not the* i ase for wom- 
n who don t have the access that we haw 

here     Said Camille Dungy, assistant proles 
soi ot i nglish at Randolph-Macon Woman's 
( olle-gc* in \ irginia, 

Referring to hei poem,  I liana in the Box, 
whie h she- rve it    I at the lum heon. Dung) saiel, 
won*   I hav<   taken nsks throughout history 
anel an  still doing so today. 

"They elo thai because the) need to live 
she  said.    Tin v   need  freedom to live   and 

breath*   ind work 
Dungy said Students should pav attention to 

the* w   rid around them and b<    me involved 
in th   global ek   ISK m-making proi ess l><n ause 
those dee isions directly affi   t them, 

VbU  might   as  well  be*  part  ol   the   ilei i 
sions. instead <>i letting them to be* made for 
you," she said 

Dungy, the author of 52 poems en< ompass- 
ing the* lives ol  \h K AW Amerie M\ VV< mien anel 
their experiences, talked about the* plight that 
faces minoritv women atomic! the world. 

She* said women experience restrictions 
because ol certain societal pressures, such 
as oppression AIM\ tin   balani e ol lainily and 
work life. 

At the luncheon. Dung) recited poems from 
a her new book     \\ hat to I at. \\ hat to Drink. 
What to I rave tot  Poison 

The book is AI\ antholog) of 20th eeiitury 
African-American history poems  based on 
her family historj   and the* role- her grand- 
mother plaveel,   it  diSCUSSeS the* elittii ulties 

that women lae <   in KH lety anel how they can 
tree themselves from SO* letj 'S e age 

"Its about tin* il< I isions Afrie an-Amem an 
women have to mak< the n trials and ways 
the) affect people the-) love     Dungy saiel. 

\ gathering ol about SO audience- members 
sat in Silence, staring and listening as Dungy 
passionately ie* ited poems from her book. 

I auren LOVH a junior social v rk major anel 
one- of about lour Students who atteneled the 
( vent, saiel slu   was disappointed her peers 
missed the* program 

"Vou learn a littlr bit about yourself and 
your gender, slu said I personally en-< >yed 
it. I had not heard of her work before, but 
I'm definite!) a fan now 

Dungy alluded tO "Pit) a poem narrating 
the story of her grandmothe |   a blai k woman 
in the 1930s w h< > struggled to a< hieve fier pro- 

See LUNCHEON, page 2 

WEATHER 
TODAY: Windy, 70/48 

FRIDAY: Partly Cloudy, 83/57 

SATURDAY: Mostly Sunny, 85/57 

FUN FACT 
Sixth-graders in Connecticut recently testified 
to make oatmeal with a dash of nutmeg their 
state's official cookie. 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: And they do it in the name of God, page 3 

SPORTS: Women's tennis handles Sooners, page 6 

SPORTS: Season ends for men's basketball, page 6 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFFOTCU.EDU 
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LUNCHEON 
From page 1 

U ssional goals befol    slu* 
had children at age   SS 

The poem c \plorvs tin 

dc i isions worm n ha\ to 
make betwet n can t r and 
family and the difficulty it 

entails du to society's eco- 
nomic and social demands 
Dung\ said. 

Marcy Paul, director of 
the Women's Resource Cen- 
ter, said Dung\ s presence 
at the event and the back- 
ground of her book wen 
in honor of International 
Women s Day, which has 

been celebrated since the 
arlv H)OOs. 

It is tor women around 
the world to know that whilt 
we celebrate, we also have 
to recogni/e that women are 
still in trouble Paul said I 
think it should be celebrated 
throughout the yeat 

At the end of the lun- 
cheon, Dungy stayed to 

autograph the 23 copies 
of her book, which peoplt 

( ould purchase as they exit- 
ed the room. 

HONORS 
From page 1 

freshmen th.u m hieve » V i (.PA or higher in 
their first lemestei and .u   not ah   dy involved 
In the program an also asked t<> apply. 

lo i ompletc lower dh isioti honors require- 

ments, i itudenf must take is hours <>t hoi* its 
cours< work on OIK    A two tr.u ks 

II these requirements are met with at least 
.i   SA GP/V students then  have the option to 
complete  either I niversit)   Honors, which is 
another id I >t < lasses or Departmental Honors 
Which includes a major spec ilk  tin sis 

A\MA natural sciences   Though it can act as a        Watson said In t he future she would like-the 
major, it is usually completed in conjunction    program to be moi    Inclusive so thai students 

with another major. 
Watson said Students at ICl  will still gr    lu 

alternative   core requirements  ind a thesi 
prop    i   much like   l'< IFl Departmental Hon- 
ors option. 

The I Totters honors options m the- busi- 

ness, engineering and liberal arts * i U-ges in 
addition to its Plan II Option, which is a cur- 
riculum of humanities, s<    ial sc ieiN e, fine arts 

e AW paitk (pate in honors classes even it the) 
are not part of the program — something that 
can only be don<   with more tacult\. 

Baylor md UT < >tter honors housing and dif 
terent programming options similar to those 

lion at graduation lor students that complc i       ilready offer    I by TCU'S Honors Program 
honors recjiiirements. something that w ill begin    something Mic kc \ I ey, A freshman politi   il sc i- 
this y  ir w ith a     M mony for students and their    ence major and honors student, said he thinks 

ate from another college and that tin     uTrent 
honors requirements will remain the- same 

But she said there w ill I    more of a distiiu 

families the Friday l< lore graduation. help,:, build a more unified group within th< 

Watson said improvements will create  mot 
n sc mrces and more choie es for In >nors c lasses. 

not a required set of cIs 
student 

The Honors Program) should l><    t series 

of opportunities,    she- said    Hot  A  bunch of 
hurdles 

program. 
Lc\ has been working w ith the Honors Pro- 

for every honors    gram and the Student Governmetit  Associa 
tion to move  plans forward on improving the 
Honors Program and possibly converting it 

Into > an 11< >n< m College. 
He   said  he  would like   t<.  SCM    ulditional 

As the program is able to otter      Uhtional sc holarships fol Students win » continue to cl 

opportunities, she said, the number of seniors well, and with an Honors College, thai ma\ 
graduating with honors should continue to be  accomplished. 
increase "This is bv no means A revolutionary chang 

Currentl\   freshmen ottered ac .idemie sc hoi- ing ot things in place     I ev said,   but impn »ving 

arships are invited to join the Honors Program,   even  is peel <>t things that ar«   dread) then 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

results   Fines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorney ;it law 

3024 Sandage A\ > 
ort Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 
N\* (Vilified h> \bc Texm      JIJ illegal 

by donating plasma at 
IBR Plasma Center 

3124 Townsend Road 
Fort Worth, TX 
817-921-1886 Divorce 
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Google Inc. agrees to pay up 
By MICHAEL LIEDTKE 

SAN I KAN< is< O—Google 
lilt     h.is Agn      I !o |>a\   Up I 
$«><> million to Nit11*    i  \A\\ 

suit alleging the online ican h 
nginc U    Icr overcharged 

thousands «>t advertisers wh 
paid for bogus sales referrals 
generate  I through a rus< 
know n as   I IK k fraud 

i IK  pi< tposed settlement, 
announ    W<  IIH*SCLI\ would 

lating b* k to 2002 will i><   li- 
i^iblt   lot   in .u     Mini t i     ill 

The lawsuit  w is lilt   I I 

Lane s (rifts and ( olUc tibles 
on In-half ot .ill (r<>ogl<    idw i 

Users. 
The lawsuit alleged < »gh 

had i onspired with its adver 
rising partners to c«>m eal th« 
magnitude of c Ik k fraud to 
avoid making refunds 

The frequent y <>t  c lie k 
fraud  has not  I      n (juanii- 

pph  to all advertisers in Bed, causing some#ockmar- 
(jOOgle'S network during tin- kel anahsts to worrv I        gle s 
pasMourN    irs.  \n\ Web lit profits Will taltc r it  it  turns 
showing Improper charges out to IK   I huge problem, 

LAWSUIT 
with Hernandez. 

Phillips   said   their   goal 
w as to avoid  losing a  \    n 

of Hernandez's eligihilitx so 
he could  run  track  for UT 

COUrl A\M\ not in the   paper,    during the   2005-2006  aca 

From page 1 

are going to try this c aSC I 

so \\c arc g< >mg to retrain 
11 < un ( < iinimiitini: I \ ans 
s.iid 

Shaipe and Phillips |>.isi 

ac l ions on I lema ndez'S 

behalf include fl motion 
tor summary  judgment,  a 
request tor a dc< Ision to be 
made* without a full ti id fan. 
11 and an amended moti<m 
tor summarv judgment fa ud 
i c h 23, *i hi  )udg<   said it was A 

Phillips s.iid their lawsuit    school d<    ision. and the COn- 

was based on the belief that   tract Is not enforceable In 
TCL had broken a contract   court/ Phillips said. 

demic year.  Next season 
w hen the    mc \«,ir wait that 

is required l>'  the on<  imi< 
11ansfer tx(   pti<>n expires 
Hernandez will be able i<> 
(* >mpete tor I i 

Phillips said tlu amended 
motion foi summary judg 
menl was denied be< ause th< 
judge said the matter should 
be settled out of conn 

CORRECTION 

in Wednesday s student Govei nment \ssoc iation story  it 
inac c urately reported that Christina Kuttini was sworn 

In unanimously hy   the Hous       t   Repress ntati\   s as tin 
new  chict   iiisiicc    Ncal Jackson, thecurunt  chief justice 
still holds his position, with  Kuffini  as .i  justio     M plac 

ing Jonathan i«   r, who resigned last semester Kuffini is a 
junior International news editorial journalism major, not a 
Senior. Ruffini was not approved unanimously; there was 
one abstention. 

is 
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A T STONEGATE 

'formerly 'The 'Reserve at Stomgate. 

All luxury apartments are not alike. Compare us with your 
options and you will soon see... 

Tlie Marquis at Stonegatt is beyond comparison 

.•*J,*4!7^ 

We offer: 
Oval Garden Tubs 
Microwave Ovens 
Washers/Dryers 
Exquisite Crown Molding 
Contemporary Cabinetry 
Vaulted Ceilings* 
Nine F(X)t Ceilings* 
Washer/Dryer Connections 
Ceiling Fans 
Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
Private Cable System 
Pre-Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One & Two Car Attached Garages with Remotes 
Gated Entrance 
Carports* 
Resident Business Center 
Elegant Clubroom 
Refreshing Pool with Deck 
Fitness Center 

• Clothes Care Center 
Courtyard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 
24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

•Optional or in Select Homes 

ft* 
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3 1- 1/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

4200 Bridgevkw Drive • i   rt Worth, TX 76109 • 817 V22-5200 ha.\ SI7-922-5204 

Texas Christian University 

Department Biology 
is pleased to present 

Dr. Massimo Pigliucci 
Is Evolution a 

Logical Fallacy? 

Tuesday, March 
7:30 to 8:30 

2006 

SidW. son Buildi 
Lecture Hall 

Texas Christian University 

Free and Open to the Public 

Dr. Pigliucci is a Professor in the Department of Ecology and 
Evolutionary Biology at the State University of New York at 

Stony Brook. He has published numerous articles and books on 
evolution, genetics, and the philosophy of science. 
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DEATH MATCH: MILITARY VS. CIA 
The U.S. military is forming small teams of special operations to be placed in 
U.S. embassies as part of the war on terror. Some in the CIA feel this is then 
job, not the military's. 

Associated Press 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

Fair Trade pushes too far 
or tlu- average c onsumer, < offee- 
buying habits arc- determined l>y 

away people who want regular i heap 

taste and pr 
But Progs tor Pali Ited wants us to have 

otherconcerna when buying cott-     Un- 

to consider the* workers wh group wants 

are producing tin    offis   ind the fa i thai 
the v arc- not being paid fairly, and it wants us 
to c lunge our buv ing hahits ,»    ordinglv 

I hat is wh\ lair trade organization* are 
attempting to convun C |a//inan s Cafes 

nationwide tO switch entirely to lair Trade 
< ertifted I    lit < 

But Fair h    U      >ffee e osts tin >re than 
regular e offi      What average per v\ ho 

< i — coffee, losing them to the competi- 
tion* 

Clearly, Frogs tor lair Trade is not trying to 

close jazzman's, but it lair Trade succeeds In 
its g      K might cause that bj default 

Pair track  organizations arc  attempting 
to change- the wax  \      think about markets 

hut the \ cannot ignore market forces. 
Students must dee icle it they w ish to sup- 

port the  goals In buying the certified blends 

If FrOgS for lair Trade- A\U\ fair trade 
Organizations as ,i whole   want to change 
tlu   world by selling this Coffee   the \   will 
ha\<      > e re ate   a market tor it   Tin v  will 

is not interested in tair trade  concerns will       need h> toe us on the  students  Tin v  have- 

d 

wish to buy the more expensive coffee? 
If students want regular e ot tec-, they 

< .in v isit other locations I >n c.iinpiis, said 
frogs for Fair Trade president Kory Phil- 
lips in yesterda\ s skill   But Jazzman's 

is not affiliated with the   other loca- 
tions, which sell Starbucks   Essentially, 

Fair Trade is expecting Jazzman's to turn 

Ireadv    reated an opportunity toi students 

to make   this lil   style choice; now  thev  just 

hav<   lo convun     them to make   it. 

It ihev suu eed, thev wont have to con- 

vince Jazzman's to sell Fair Trade < ertified 
products c \c lusi\< u 
to do it on its <>w n. 

Jazzman's will want 

III th 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 

OH MD suppose yOU RtL   UANT 
TO CUT flNb      KUN / 
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Make Lenten resolves count 
\\ ith Ash Wednesday a 

week behind us, many Lent 
0 

observers arc now being put 
to the tc st   c an they really 

resist that e hoc olate bar or 

COMMENTARY is there • 
bylaw that 
Justifies eat- 

ing candy 
bars that are 

only 60 per- 

cent choc o- 

lati ) 

Kathleen Thurber Maybe the 
real question 

they should be asking is 
why they are giving c he >c o- 
late up in the first plae e 

Lent is a 40-day period of 
prayer and lasting, which 
begins on Ash Wednesday 

and ends the day before 
faster   fhe coin ept ot   »() 

lays comes from Matthew 
4:2 where Jesus spends 

40 clays and nights in the 

desert tasting and praying 

before  gathering the disc i- 

ples and beginning his min- 

istry. 

The Catechism ot the 
Catholic Church sa\s    By 

the  solemn 40 clays ot Lent 

the Church unites herself 

i riday, but bee ause Lent Is 
sup|    »sed t0 be a time   < >l 

prayer and repentant e, it is 
appn >pi iate to fast on am 
day during the   Season. 

Though i aster does e <>m- 

memorate ( hrist's death and 
the t« >igr        ss of sins, this 

grae e   is clearly not e on fined 

to a season; whil    I know 

that is not what the Chute h 

is tr\ ing to teach, shouldn't 

w     !< >e us on pi av ci A\\K\ 

pleasures      \nd by gi\ ing up 

some-tiling that is n< »f no - 

ssarih  sinful \< >u w ill b< 

repentant e during e\ery 
season? 

fhe more I researched 

this, the   more rules I 

s«    mecl to find. While the 

original ( hure h had it laid 

out lairlv  simply, it s<    ins 

like   In mode i n times the 

church has dec reased the 

emphasis on these prac- 
tic e s (tasting now  inc ludes 

snac ks?); m\ question is 
w h\  are 80 nian\  people 
giving up sweets, soda or 

junk food In preparation for 

Easter? 
Are they tr\ ing to last 

abl<   to t< >c us your pri< tfities 
>n w hat is important A\U\ b< 

quipped to deny pleasures 
tint are sinful 

So by gi\ ing up e hoc i >- 

late during Lent, I will 

then the-oretieally be better 
trained to say no w hen AW 

tual spiritually demand- 

ing situation oce urs. such .is 

standing up for my taith or 

abstaining from se \ belou 

marriage. 

Is it just me, or does that 

seem like- kind ol a leap? Il 

seems much more logical 

that a person who prae tic- 

es his or her taith c onsis 

tently throughout the year 

will be able to stand ground 
in tempting situations than 

someone who goe s to chun h 

during Lent and Strengthens 
his or her sell dise iplim   In 

saying no to e < >okic s 

lets be IK tfiest: sa\ ing no 

to c hoeolate and reliaining 

from their indulgences in AW      from cheating on a test or 
Itort to honor (iod. or arc 

eae h year to the mystery e>t 

Jesus in the desert 

Originally then, the tra- 

dition was one  of lasting, 

something that in the Catho 

lie Church now consists of 

eating only one meal a day 

with the  addition ot two 

Snacks so long as they do 

not add up to the portion of 

a se c ond meal. 

In addition to days of tast- 

ing, the Church observes 
days of abstinence  on Fri- 

days by not eating meat. 
This is in an effort to 

they merely using the tradi- 
tions of the season to help 
them c ut clow n on bad hab- 
its lor their ow n personal 

satisfaction? 
The ( alee hism states that 

these   l() da\s aie supposed 

to unite  tin   Church with 

the mv stery ot Jesus I 

abstaining trom sex before 
marriage- bet ause it goes 

against w hat v< >u believe in 

are not the same thing. 
While I think a spiritual 

person who uses the tradi 
ti<>ns of Lent to strengthen 
his or her faith should be 

commended and respected, 
I don't think you're sup- 

abstain from something 

good (which, because' of its 

expens     is only eaten on 

festive occasions in many 

countries) in order to attain 

e ant help but wonder if the posed to be e\c ite el about 

personal gratific ation some giv ing up sugar bet ause it 

get trom losing v    ight will help you lose weight, 

while giving up their tavor- At home, our pastor 

ite treats is taking away always asks members to 
from their search tor a con- come to the early service on 

c tion with the- mystery Easter so the twice   a ve ar 
ot (iod or even the simple church crowd < An fit in at 
respect of trying to emulate the later service    Though I 
Jesus    M) clav  last by giv ing think it s great that atten- 
up something tin v enjoy. 

Ac i i mling to the Web 

site , giving up something 

is a way to deny one s self 

a spiritual goal, according to     ot something vou enjoy in 
www.cin.org. 

Fasting is observed on 

Ash Wednesday and Good 

hopes of learning self-dis- 
ipline so that vou do not 

be< onn    slave s to (vour) 

dance is up on holidav s, the 

practices ot Lent and faster 

are only special it they're 
e elebrating things you 
believe throughout the   veai 

Kalhl 
i 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Getting under the skin 

The volunteers ot the 
Naturist Action Committee 

Ommend Skiff opinion edi-       precisely when it is prop- 

to deS4 ribe  the human but 
toe ks in geometric al terms, 

so that entorc ement offi- 
e eis may determine moo 

tor Stephanie Weaver for erly covered. A law pres- 
her well written and percep-     ently proposed in Oklahoma 
tive piece on naturism. The 
reasonableness of choos- 

ing to be comfortable with 
our own bodies would seem 
indisputable   Sadly, others 

inali/e tin- 

would define nudity as   any 
bare   exposure   i)\  the   skin 

loc ated on the body of a 

person below tin  armpits 

and above* the knees." 

are trying to c 
very skin into which you 

were born. 
Lawmakers have, of 

n to the task. A course, n 
local ordi 

Against this repressive 
background, a recent Kop 

r Poll determined that an 
overwhelming 80 percent 
of American adults believe 

nee in Florida 

uses more than 300 words 
that people who enjoy nude 

sunbathing should be able 

te> do so without intertc i 

c ncc  from officials, as long 

as they do so at a beac h 

that is ace epted tor that 

purpose, fully half of those 
polled favored the setting 
aside of areas ot public 
land for clothing-optional 
use. 

Ms   Weaver has sugge sled 
that you "learn to b    e om- 

foltable in your own skin 
and with the skin of oth- 
ers     The human U >d\  is 

0 

certainly worthy of that 
much respe e t. 

luih Mnrtutl is III,' A'.// CUti 

for (Ih       lnr/sl Action i    'iinulh     Us 

Website is u u u naturist action   TQ 

Respect others' beliefs 
I never saw   bi< »keba< k 

Mountain   My s< hedule 
was sue h that it lett most 

ti       is before I hid tin 
e hance    In addition   I 

in vei  read 

s«        ts ami mv stei les <>t 
\ istein e 

COMMENTARY 

(?i 
[Tie Da \in- 

11 Cock    not 
have i seen 
fhe book 

t Dan- 
iel    I rank- 
lv, l rareh 

Brian Wooddell 
<   i mpe >r- 

lant mov- 

ies or read e ontn wt rsial 
books    md the onlv   IV 

show  I wate h is    I osi      I hat 

doesn't mean, hovvevc i 
that I have n I  w itue ssed the 

Fallout, especially trom the 
Christian minority 

In the se- elav s of nn «li.i 

saturation and the tic e tor 
all Internet, tveiv<>ne has a 
mie K >phoin-. At first giant e 
one v   »uld think this kind 
< >l inteie (>nnee tion would 

be- a good thing   fin   free- 

Hut there   arc  Haws in mv 

plan. I < >i this son ot thing 

(»I vv< »i k   mankind must be 

Inherent I v altruistic. a pipe 

un at best. A\K\ it must 

also be i^pen-minded. 
As part ot in. ( hris- 

tian taith. I believi  there 
is an absolute- truth that 

binds all <>t existence. I ve 

resean hed and examined 
most ot mv beliefs, and I 

feel comfortable w ith them, 
i his doc sn t mean that I'm 

n< »i «>pen to argument. II 
mv  beliefs are strong, they 
will withstand any dissent 
Through re spect tor others 

AIK\ their opinions, Chris- 
tians c an show love 

l Unfortunately, many ot 
mv  fellow ( hristians don't 

hut hate e an be found 
k>< all)   as well. IV   heard 
how  sonn   «»t my li u nds 

disi IISS honn )se\uals or 

(her pe < >ple   w ill) w hoin 

the\ disagree   It's not <>\  r- 
llowing w ith lov ing e oin- 

pa 
So how should W(    ie t? I or 

Starters, ( hristians should 
love others In spin ol their 
beliefs. In n<» way am I say- 

ing that (hristians should 
ne ept and Include oth- 

ers' beliefs, but we  should 
respect them Set ond. < hris- 
tians should attempt to 
understand other pe i >ple 

instead ol condemning them. 
Third, we should not be 
afraid to present our v ievvs. 

but vv<   shouldn't Ion e them 
dow n others  thn >ats 

For those- win    ire not 

jollow this path. Instead <>t      Christians, understand 
listening to A\KI try ing to 
understand others differ- 
ing opinions, main ( luis 

tians either shut down or 

that our taith was nev- 
er designed to promote 
hatred. We  ie e ailed to tell 

others what we believe but 

never to lore e them into exchange ol ideas forms the    become defensive On the 
basis for our soe act v  audit      extreme side   w<  havepeo-     accepting it. Pursue truth 
helps thosi   who (|iicsti( »n 

Kistent e find Truth among 
a field of lie s. 

As a ( hristian, the- glob- 

al village e\c ites nn    In a 

pl<   sin li as the Rev, I ie el 
PhelpS out (>t   lopeka. Kan 

w hose   e hulCh'S    love   (  I li- 

te \\ i In ks. I can pre sent mv 

beliefs and disc uss the in 

w ith people- hallwav  . 

the  globe   bv  the- same 

token, I e AW rt A(\ others1 

sacks    w hie h often take 

plae t near the funerals 
e>t homosexuals, feature 

pe < >ple c .MI \ ing signs that 

read,  <»<>el Mates i ags  i>r 

I ags Doom Nations    Some 

Christians feel God's call to 
views A\K\ use the in to e ha I-      blow up abortion e linic s 
lenge my ow n    logc the r 

w ith the rest ot huniamlx 

I can continue in    \( >\ A^i 

toward understanding the 

liven groups such as the Ku 

Klux Klan promote* hateful 
dm, trim  AIU\ refer to them- 
selves as   ( hristian." 

w ith all vour heart. Sc are h 

A\M\ ejuestion AIM\ dise uss. 

fventually, you'll figure it 
all out. 

( hristianit)  preaches lova- 
lor all mankind. Including 
nun lik»   PhelpS and those 
in organizations sue h as 
the- KKK   Through mutual 
respe e I. we    m sn »|> liv mg 

in a world ot hatred and 

misunderstanding. 
•// II '     a s 

mTheW    I md 

Recycling helps different aspects 
Let's be i lear about one 

thing: Kee     ling is. by no 

means    m e nd in itself 

but  lee \e ling is pe rsu.l- 

sive on a number of fronts. 
According to the I nv iron 

mental 

release harmful emissions 

COMMENTARY 
Fhe Brown D. ly Herald l)eteiis< 

fund. 

AIM.\ greenhouse gases such 
as methane, into the  air, 

md contaminate ground- 

watc r supplies as harmful 

toxins leach trom the land- 

fill 

The teal problem w ith 

landfills is not the questions 
< >t    how much AIK\ how 

bad"   bin   where?  Trash, 
more  than likeh   is ge>ing 

nd up in the  backyards of        larger niarke i 

rec ve ling sav   > enough ele e - 
tricity annually to sup|)ly 
power to 9 million homes. 

A< i ording to a 1997 Nat- 
ural Resources I defense 
Coune il ai tic Ie    there is a 

n pe re eiit reduction in the 
energy required to re e \e le a 
ton ol newsprint in compari- 

son to v irgin production. 

So what about waste  dis- 

posal? Some argue that the 

amount of land needed 

n   hold all of our nations 

waste   is negligible    as are 

the inipae ts. 

Concerns over acquiring 
enough space for landfills 
aside . landfills aren't ele an, 
efficient or e heap. They can      average of $56 per ton. Plus, 

some rec ve lables have    i high- 

er market value than most 

others; tor c \amplc . mixed 

office paper is worth almost 

$100 per ton. In other words, 

brow n save s s-»<> d< >llars tor 

e \e i y ton of waste  that gets 

rec \       I rathe i than thrown 

into a landfill In this case, 

brown, like others, e in get 
mone) txu k since net ve iai>k s 

compete competitively on th< 

marginalized and disadvan- 
tage el communities. 

Ke i \e ling e An have n o- 

nomic benefits as well. 
Ace < >rding to facilities Man 

agenient data. I^row n pavs on 

average $50 lor every ton ot 

garbage that must lx- picked 

up and take n to the land- 

fill. While brown must pay a 

oniparable $50 lor rec v cling 

pick-up, we make, on A\n- 

A£v, $() tor every ton re e vc led 

due to the fact that the mar- 

ked value of rec vc lables is An 

Kee vc ling alone won t 
■ the world   A more 

intersc c tlonal approach to 

e nv Ironmental manage- 
ment and a haul examina- 
tion of e onsumer c ultun 
is needed to prevent the 
I ai th trom ee ologie al e ri- 

sis. but, rec ve ling is part 

ot that effort, and it's the 
least we c An do. 

i UaDiam nd-S    h 
ami A mm II ,\   i, 'lim/nisl 

for the />'   i // Daily II   ihf at 
Broa 'i I'     •       rins column 

was'   '■ I n '. 

«a 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily       e-mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, 

must include the author's classification, major and 
phone number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or 
reject letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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Thursday, March 9,20< >< ; 

ROCK ON! 
The Skiff goes hard rock with a review of up-and-coming 
heavy metal band Bleeding Through's latest album 

The Truth" in Friday's Arts section. 
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A/one //w« punching and 
dancing, Nia embodies 
a full-self transformation 
nrOOl RTM^ KIISI   IDIIORIN CHIEF 

m^ a \     ran 
I.ISSU ii  ballet 

II.UK * r of nine 
years and an i\ id 
25-mile-a-week 

tor with whom I took mv sec 

one! c lass   I motions get stu< k 
in the* hod\. When we mow 
w       K)8en that 

On .i deeper level, Nu com- 

•- ■      *m 

runner, I was immediately     bines the mental, physical and 
intrigued when l heard some 
women elese I ibe    t free form 

ohi( dam i  i lass they had 
taken. ha\ big mistaken ii mi 

tially as Yoga. 
Their voices wen    inimat- 

d MK\ full laughter ovei the 
enjoyment   And  release   this 
i lass pro\ icled   I am alwav s 

looking lor new ways to get 

a good workout A\K\ continue 
my love <>t dam <   so this w 
something I had to try. 

I sat there thinking, naive- 

ly, how simple a dam < class 

sound    I, c    ntident my vouth- 

tul 11 \  ai s wu\ ba< kground 
in ballet would make this easy 

lor me. 
I was painfullv  w rong 

literally. 

spiritual health to incorporate 

the   I nine   sell 

You get to explon what 

your inner world is on that 
day,"  said   Margaret   (raw 

lord. 55, of  Fort V   >rth   who 
has  been   taking   Nia   tw ie e 

a  week   for three  yean      It 
allows evei     me s artistic side 

to come out 

(raw !< >fd said w ith e-.u h 
c lass, she tries only to think 

in the now { oiuentrating on 

what her body needs ,it that 

\er\ moment. 

Upon taking mv lust el 

I  had not vet read anything 

about Nia. and I was going oil 
i >nly w hat I had heard. 

I walked into a large open 
room with hardwood floors 

After taking just one * lass of      the   only   lighting   c oming 

this free Form, play tul dano 
I COUld barely get out of bed 

the next  morning,  liven 
thing  from  my back  down 
to the- pads of my feet hurt 

I Immediately had to take   a 

hot shower just to warm up 
my muscles enough to move 

without limping 
But I was determined not 

to let this get the- best (>t nu 

I had to go back for a sc c ond 

round. 

The c lass w.is e ailed Nia 
- Neuromusc ular Integrate < 

Action,  a  worldwide-  mind- 

body spirit fitness program 

created in 19K.-S by Carlos and 
Debbie   Rosas, 

A combination of  \ astern 

anci Western concepts, phi- 
losophies   and   movements 

are brought together to cre- 

ate fusion fitness, or a combi 
nation of two or more classic 

movement forms. 
Nia is a creative blend of 

nine "energies from the mar- 

tial, healing and dan<     arts. 
In plain language    Picture 

through the large   windows 

on one  side of the studio and 

a thin string of w lute holiday 
lights around the  ceiling. 

The   energv   of* the    o >oin 

had ah    idy begun to flow. 

Tin    regulars" were greeting 

one another, smiling, laugh- 

ing A\KI already full ofvigOl 
as the* instructor was getting 

the music  ready. 

Listening to the- strangely 

upbeat,  instrumental  musfa 
that   sounded   like  the  t\ pc 

playeel in an aromatherap) 
store or a< upunc turc  e lin- 

ic I realized this e lass was 

much more than just playful 

dance. 

Nia uses seven cycles of 

mo    ment, which eae h work 
out  in    >rporatcs. and then 

are- SJ mo\   s,  such as step- 

ping  w ith  the  heel   first  as 
opposed to the toes 

I found this particular mov< 

to be difficult, as it is the exac t 

opposite  of ballet, where  you 

always lead with the toes 

THE NINE 
MOVEMENT 
ENERGIES 
1. THE MARTIAL ARTS 

A. TAI CHI - learning to develop a 
relationship with your slow dance, 
moving from the center of the pelvis. 

B. TAE KWON DO - the balance 
between moving naturally while 
working on technique. 

C. AIKIDO - following the path and 
way of harmony. 

2. DANCE ARTS 

A. JAZZ - encourages fun and spon 
taneous self-expression while balanc 
ing muscle strength and flexibility. 

B. DUNCAN DANCE - moving 
m spirited ways, and integrating 
graceful and beautiful full-body 
expression. 

C. MODERN DANCE -create 
shapes in space, fall on and off 
balance, and be dramatic and emo- 
tional. 

3. HEALING ARTS 

A. YOGA - Sense bone and joint 
alignment. 

B. THE WORK ON MOSHE 
FELDENKRAIS    Connect the body 
sensations in movement and still- 
ness. 

C. THE ALEXANDER TECHNIQUE 
- Redirecting movement from the 
top — the head. 

TY HALASZ / Staff Photographer 
Skiff Editor in Chief Courtney Reese reaches upward, her gaze following her movement, in a Nia class at Soul Fitness. 

3. Warm Up - "Prepare Your    5. Cool Down- "Calm, Harmo-    the heart of it. 
nize, and Re-center" 

At'te-i    mo\ ing   my    body 

through e ae h are a «>l the room. 

tin  movements slow. I. and 

Heart, Lungs, and 13 Joints" 

I  was suddenly surround- 

ed not In other students in a 

lass, but by bodies in motion. 

people undulating, swaying, 

turning   in   different   ways 
and interpreting the   institu- 

te 'i s guidatu e to lit the n I >w n 

tie e els. 

Everyone    w as   exhaling 
A\U\ bre Milling deeply, focus 

mg on releasing the negative     6. FLOORPLAY-"Fitness on the 
energy ol the week   breath is     Floor" 

each participant once again 
lound his or her ow n private 

space   lo tra\   I through. 

The- music slowed   and the 

movements   bee aim    easier 

softer. 

I was unable to connc e t my 

Inner and outer sell 
I bad spent the ntue class 

concentrating on the steps, 

doing them pert- tly and 

keeping the pa< - I missed the 

spiritual side Nia embodies 
So I returnee! tor a second 

PLACES IN FORT 
WORTH TO TAKE NIA: 

1  THE WELLNESS CENTER 

2481 Forest Park Blvd. 

Fort Worth, TX 76109 

Phone:817-926-9642 

2. SOUL FITNESS 

1901 Montgomery St. 

Fort Worth, TX 76107 

Phone: 817-738-SOUL 

3. CANCER CARE SERVICES 

623 South Henderson St. 

Fort Worth, TX 76104 

Phone:817-921-0653 

we< k   With a different instruc-      lered from an irritated sciath 

tor, different music and differ-    nene, and going to Nia and hav- 
ent movements. 

I was also prepared. I had 

ing faith that it would help her 

heal, enabled her te) overcome 

done  my  research and my     hei tear of the pain returning. 

a v iial part ot \ia - and not 

simply exhaling, but f< c ling 

the energy  and breath from 

I  •    !      •■ v l      ~        1    CnrilC AMIMMTCMT      "lAlU^*       Within   vour center  to CXUde a hint ot Yoga   ia//. modern     1. FOCUS AND INTENT-   What       , 

dance    lac   Kwon Do and a    You Place Your Attention On" 

few others all mixed togeth- 

er to form an ex< r< ise class 
cie signed to allow parti* ipants 

to simply do what leels good 

lor them. 

In my case, that  fi Nia 

( lass  provided  me   w ith  an 
hour ot tun A\H\ libe    id« >n, an 

excellent i ardiovase ular work 

out and extreme muse Ie sorc- 

T he  instructor. Katv Hobbs. 

a graduate  tn mi Texas ( hris- 

tian University w ith a master's 
degree in special education, 
described how we would l> 

toe using on the thn     main 

body   weights   -   the   pel 

\ is, chest and he ad - or th- 

ee >iv 

ncss lor days. 

My overconfident attitude 
kept nu  from listening to my 

out-of-shape el.me ing muse Ics 

telling me to take   it (low n a 

notch  and  not  hurl   mvselt 

into the most advanced move- 
ments 

Bach person is his or her b\ turning, tw isting, reac hing 

own teacher, and the idea and elongating our spines up 
behind   Nia   is   to   do  what      through our fingertips and 

2. Step In - "Create the Space 
to Workout" 

Everyone spread out to find 
his or her ovv n spa* < and WC 
began with simple movements 

working on bending and lolcl- 

ing from our i enters followed 

that negativ ity. 

4. Get Moving - "Energize the 
Moves to Reach a Peak" 

The- movements were cjuic k 

and rhv thmic   and my heart 

was pounding. 
Halfway into the c lass,  I 

was sweating and nearly pant 
mg. 

I could not help but think 

'Get  it together;  \< >u  run at 
least 10 miles a week 

The instructor gradually 

guided us to the- floor, where 
I   Was  ,ible    l< > c lose    m\   eves 

take   a deep breath and relax 

into my bones 

Alter spending several 

moments in stillness, tc cling 

the   soli melodic tones of the 

music, the c lass was guided 

into awakening. 

toe us was entirely different 

W here initially I had waltzed 

into  that   studio confident  I 

would master this free-form 

She also stressed the impor- 

tnstrtictor, who herself sought 
healing in Nia for her chronic 

leprc ssion, aide el Craw lord in 

her 

7. Step Out - "Transition Into 
Your Next Activity" 

Energv and movement slow 

ly began to enter c ae h part ot 

my body. I c arc -I Lilly made  mv 
I   was   determined,   and     wav   to standing by e i aw ling 

mOSl I >l all. I was lov ing this 

c la .    W .    F   . 

feels right and what you an 

able to do ( omlortablv   There 

are three different  levels ol 

Intensity In Nia. and anyone 
from a first-timer te) an avid 

Nia enthusiast c A\\ partake  in 

a e lass. 

down through our toes. 

The pads ol my feet were on 

fir« From turning and tw isting 

amund barefoot on a hard- 

wood floor, as Nia is intended 

to be done but I was having 

too much fun elanc ing around 

like a small c hilel at  play to "F.veryonc is < iu OUTaged to 

move- in their own vvav     s.tid      stop. I was swept away with 

Lynda Hacknev    i Nia instruc-     the energy of the room. 

I am tv |)K allv verv   struc 

tuted, trotn the wax   I act to 

my phv sic al si.me e   Nia btok< 

all ot that clow n 

I or the  first time, I com- 

pletely let loose   Admittedly, 
lor the first  10 or IS minutes 

ot the  c lass, I themght.   This 

is so embarrassing.1 Bui after 
looking around the room.  I 
realized that not only was I 
die  youngest by a stretch, bill 

also everyone else- was danc- 

ing around w ithout a e aie in 

the w< )ild. 

So I let go 

My   heart te s   still 

accelerated, and I still broke     a lifetime of e\ i    rietiec 

A\\<\ easing my spine straight, 

urling up through my tail- 

bone te> my neck. 

The instructor quietly wel- 
c (>mecl the e lass ba< k t< > lite met 

W( nansitioned to the rest ol Our 

<\A\ b\ supping into it. 

I walked out ot that first 
c lass feeling better than I had     pushing yourself to the point 

in  months,  realizing  I   hael     ol hurting, but rather libe iat- 

tain    of finding an instruc tor 

with whom you can connect 

spiritually.   Crawford   said 
move nlent because I had be   w A     her ability to relate with her 

dancer, I forgot mj egotheseo- 
)tid time around   mcl I allowed 

mvse It to listen te> what my IxxJy 

was telling me felt goe)d. 

I    closed    my   eyes   and 
'peneel   my   imagination.   I 

joined in when everyone c Ise 

was exhaling and releasing 
something I bad forgotten to 

do the first time   iioiind. 

I did not push myself to the 
point of overexert ion, think- 

ing it was just a simple dance 

e lass as I had done the fust 

tiim I te It the movements not 

just from my outer self but 

als< i from w ithin. 

?covery. 
Though I on I it tended two 

classes, the first with Hobbs 

energi;   d me in a different 

way — a wav in which I want 

to explore further. 

Both instruc tors approached 

their c lasses w ith enthusiasm, 

but they were entirelv differ- 

ent. 

Hobbs' passion was fiery and 

vivac ious due, in part, to her 

yenith and exube ranee, where 
Hackney s is rooted in wisdom 

sc >mething attained through 

a svv at, only this time I was 

able to move the next clav I 

grasped that Nia is not about 

I enjoyed both classes in dif- 

ferent ways. Th<   first gave me 

the greatest  workout I have 
experienced In a long time 
The second made   me realize 

just found the- greatest stu ing the negative < nergy within     the underlv mg importance and 

relic vet in ye ars  I was full of     anel at ceptin^   mcl wanting to     spirituality in Nia. 

energy and every part of my     do what feels good. 

body was loose  and relaxed. 

However,  after that   first 
class and talking with sever- 

al women who regularly take 

Nia. I realized I was missing 

Nia is based on the princi- 

ple that if something does not 

feel good to the body, then it 

should be stopped. 
( raw lord said she    nice- suf- 

BELOW: From dancing freely to deep 
relaxation on the floor, Nia incorporates 
a variety of movements intended to con- 
nect and enhance physical, mental and 
spiritual health. Doing what the body likes 
and craves is the goal of Nia. 
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QUOTE 
peopl' 

you really haven't changed in 70 or 80 years. Your 
body changes, but you don't change at all " 

Doris Lessing 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1917: Rancho Villa attacks Columbus* New Mexico. 
1997: Rapper Notorious B.I.G. is killed in Los 

Angeles. 

The K Chronicles by Keith Knight 
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The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 
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Retreat of the Penguin 

Directions 
Fill in the grid so 
that every 3x3 box, 
row and column 
contains the digits 
1 through 9 without 
repeating numbers. 

See Friday's paper 
for answers to 
today's Sudoku 

puzzle. 

Wednesday's Solutions 

3 9   5 1 2   8 4 7 6 
1 
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7  8 
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5 
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[6  4 
[3  9 

9 
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2 
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

is Italian 
Restaurant 

Pine dining    id piano ent«-it<itnnii-nt 
^ m 

11 \( //    ///.    (ay    I I u/rn 
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GET TIPS AND MORE SOLUTIONS 
AT WWW.SUD0KU.COM 

1 
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14 
15 
16 
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20 
21 
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28 
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35 
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40 

43 
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53 
56 

57 

58 

60 

61 
66 
67 
68 
69 
70 
71 

CA 

ACROSS 
Corporate IDs 
Waste coodi 
Southern 
constellation 
Wed on the run 
Florida city 
Actress Ryan 
Start of Evan 
Esar quote 
Unspecified 
individual 
Spanish lariats 
Elvis 
Presley 
Messenger's 
trip 
Pa   2 of quote 
Type of 
checkers 

Beach 
Prod 
Silly fowl 
Sound of a leak 
Part 3 of quote 
Quick/flash 
connection 
Ink ingredient 
Madonna hit 

i      Bonita" 
ActrnSS 
Nanette 
Marks of 
disgrace 
Pan 4 of quote 
Overcome with 
shock 
Willie of 
baseball 
Position 
properly 
Man/mouse 
connection 
End ot quote 

Miguel CA 
Silly 
F    lys 
Blaster's letters 
Pigeon shelters 
Ferber and 
Best 

By Alan P Olschwang 
Huntington Beach, CA 

3/9/06 

7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

12 

13 
10 

1 
22 
23 
24 
26 

27 
29 

33 

1 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 

DOWN 34 
Dykstra of the 37 
diamond 38 
Co   ta cry 39 
State o*f 40 
Modus 
Tranquil 
Flue collection 41 

Great brilliance 
Director Raoul 
"Xanad    band 
Served like 
sushi 
Passionate and 

•mantic 
Makes famous, 

■ i    /le 
Meeting plans 
Passing fancies 
U     neighbor 

or tape9 

Gref- iotter 
Estuary 

ohengnn 
ISS 

I rench city 
Id 
companions 
Alain's 
af    native 
Holds title to 
Cold feet 
Cellist Ma 
Scrooge, e g 
At the very 
back of the 
boat 
Very dry 

Wednesday's Puzzle Solved 
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4? Inactive 
45 Wee in Dundee 
46 Vegas 
47 Nova Scotia 

hrs 
49 Certain colas 
51 Old Chinese 

money 
52 Disregard 

54 

5 
59 
61 
62 
63 
64 

Hawaii Five-O" 
villain 
Bu/z 
Seine sights 
Spasm 
i ennoiVs love 

and yang 
Harem room 
Ship letters 

See Friday's paper for answers to today's crossword. 

WWW.TCUDAILYSKIFF 

ranex  CA J»ITA M A 9* K t T a 

General Information Session 

March 21, 2006 
/ 

-6 PM 
Dan Rogers Hall, • It m 140 

For more information about the company log on to www.fxcm.com 

; '/M< fftr/t vaffitmeniA 
■   '/tut ttt//f*j //if/ttf// ■ Patio 

&/or Balcony 

( ..mi«»llcd Ac test Gale 

Washer K I )ryvr Connection 

- Contemporary < .ibinets 

- Fret M      iMvd intrusion Alarm 

Beautiful Pool 

l.tnertjeiKv Service 

/ 

2bTlb 11H7 sq   ft 
$795/ 6 month lease 
$750/ 12 month 

*Ask for manager's special 
EHeetlv* / 01 06 
Lin     J time only and sufcji 
changes. 

4701 Donnelly Ave. 
FortWorfh, TX 76107 

b     I 193 M\ tt 
$925/ 6 month leafce 
1$   0/ 12 month lea*' 

Mfe i2«M %«/  ft 
$1,025/ 6 mom I * lea*- 
$«>.r>0/ 12 11.nntlt lease 

2be(lrooin/2baili 

Next to CM) k Ml A 
Behind Central Market 

Tel: (817)731-1261 
Fax:(817)377 8502 

Young elbows need 
special attention. 

Or they can lead to 
old elbow injuries. 

Children are not just smalt adults Their 
bones and joints are stilt growing and 
need special care when injured or over- 
used for help on treating and preventing 
childhood injuries, visit the Pediatric 
Orthopaedic Society of North America 
Iposna org) or the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons (orthoinfo orgl. 

AAOs 

AMlftftA*  ACAOCWV  09 

OAINOPAIOIC  SUiClON* 

HELP WANTED 
lii \ uleos foi <uir clients    I I \ | 

( oinpinci skills required 

Flexible hours. Send resume u> 
I MM Wilderness 1 mil 

Crowk)  i X 76036 

strong      inizational skills. \\ 

OOipUtei suw        HI 11* KMil| .. 

wide variet) «»i t.iskv   IN       email 

resume io l^ra\v<^edye^ 

SaLn \ s.V^ ;>K ciiul benefits 

♦*♦ $3.5110 S5.IMMI *** 

PAID EOOCX fNORS • I l| 
\ smokei      « 19 

SAT>II00 \( : •  .     PA>3.0 
KepK to  ijih>" emluuU) 

Loeal softwaw    ORIptoy seeks 

female with ptetum speaking v<n 
h»r hiict sottw,ire s.tles vuleos 

Uuhsh t\|K' picterreil but noi 

IK    ssary. Mo knowledge of software 

required   Fee nc IMe.ise call 

HKS J^; |0f 

Wanted: Responsible student ^«'i» 
WII veil to pio\ide aftei neb   ; CJ 

tor it >! old   Needs        >\kk 
transpoftation ami homework assis 

lan    \t>     rhurs  4pm i  iOpm. 
Pll i  i NK.II Student    SI      week 

( J| 817 i>2 7706 

FOR RENT 

Polka Dot Design, an online 

invitation st*>re is lookup fdc an 
eiier^etie shipping and printing 

.tssistitnt.   WTl     i IT positions are 

a\ ailable    No experience neeessar> * 

fcmail julia^ polkaduldcMgn.cum 
or call 817*346-0387, vlll lor.     re 

information, 

SERVICES 

I ( i townhome <n. 2 b  *). 
I4(M) s t   Wei bar, hardM 

2 tuepii-       ' si.-i\   I mi v   u 

M7  - | m 

V\ ks( )NAL ASSISTANT needed 

to support busy e\eeuti\e Bfld hts 

tamily based In Dallas   Must has 

Horned Pftf Kcalt\ droup - \ 

lev.ts ( ompanv can help \>MI lenai 

or buy M\ apartment. tOWnhoUSC  l«»tt 

I hOUM near K I      < Kil u"C 

ftte toi students T( i community! 

I or more Informatiofl contact Reahoi 
VNindi llluek i 1(1' gradual 

817-202-7751,81 1497 
www.mutdaiuucaiiN^uiu 
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lid I .iirmont   \\^     2 I ; 

bath $600   I    dfoom $400t 
$500   817-301 27( 
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TOMORROW IN SPORTS 
The baseball team is gearing up fo   tS weekend tournament in 
Corpus Christi — and a familiar foe, the Rice Owls. 
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WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Frogs sweep Sooners RESULTS FROM WOMEN'S 
TENNIS MATCH 
WEDNESDAY 
• No. 26 TCU def. OU, 7-0 

By TRAVIS STEWART 
SporU Editoi 

ranked No. 8, finished tin ir 
      match  with a llourish oft  .i 

The Horned Frogs contin-     Besovu     eth.it neitherSoon- 
ued to utilize home advantage    er came < lost t< 

The No. 2 doubles matt h 
did not go so SMK (hl\( how- 
ever. Despite an eventual 8- 
7(o) TCU victory, the- match 
\  ts  stopped  temporarily 
w hen tin  judge lost i ount ol 
tin   scon   and the two siili 

Wednesday, beating Oklaho- 
ma 7-0 and ext< IKIIII    their 
home winning record to 4-0. 

TCU      *3) controlled almost 

\ei \ matt h ami lost only one 

set to the s< MMH i     i-S    ill day. 

Ik\\(\ ^ oa< h \)A\(   Borelli said 

Cetnik downplayed  thi 
imp.u t ol both her \ k times 

Tin satisfied as mu< h as i 
win.   ( etnik s    d 

Part ol the da} S animos 
Ity may have stemmed from 
the fa* t th.u i \ kins has g< )i 

ten the best <>t TCU o   r th« 
past two years — siu  beat 

tnik in 2004 and Besovi* 
in 2005   Itorelli said he was 

Ch-spite the I rogs    )h\ious skill 

Ivantagc     he  was   pleased 

w ilh the squad s ellort. 

I   thought   it   was  good. 

Itorelli  said.     I  thought  we 

fell into a dispute. 
Alter some com me ing 

MU\ veiling m foreign languag- 
s junioi   \na (etnik -1 «. s 

( ompeted well. I think w 

ail\   a better team,  hut  I 

able to get the M   n < orre< t- 
ed    Hie malt h In [ amc  slightly 

heated however, anil the ten- 

pl   ised that  Wednesday *s 
matt h worked out like it did, 

however. 

\\ (    won  two  matt hups 
that   we  lost   last   yeai.  the 

No 3 and No 5," Borelli said 

\na Cetnik lost to (I \ kina ) 

SINGLES COMPETITION 
1 No. 4 Nicole Leimbach (TCU) 
def. Gabby Baker (0U), (6-1, 6-2) 

2. No. 31 Helena Besovic (TCU) 
def. Monica Purice (0U), (6-2, 
6-0) 

3. Ana Cetnik (TCU) def. Irina 
Lykina (0U), (6-3, 6-4) 

4. Kewa Nichols (TCU) def. 
Chelsea Orr (0U), (6-2, 6-2) 

5. Gloriann Lopez (TCU) def. 
Christi Baxley (0U), (4-6, 6-2, 
110-21) 

6. Kanne lonesco (TCU) def 
Brittany Baldy (0U), (6-2, 6-4) 

MEN'S TENNIS 

thought we did a ver\  good      siofl  hied o\er into ( etnik s      two   \t   us   ago,   and   then 

i« >h ol competing 
TCI   showed earl\  signs ol 

its dominant e In   sweeping 

doubles pla\   The senior/lri sh- 

man pairing of Helena Besot k 
anil Anna Sydorsh I    urrenth 

singles match against Irina 
Lykina. tnik and Lykina 
again exchanged words over 
s< ral calls during ( rtnik s 6- 
V ()-•* victor) — the last mate h 
to finish 

last \ ar Helena lost to this 

girl and now Ana heat her. 

I was also happ\   w itli (»lo- 

riann heating (oi  s Christi 
ha\l<        because she lost t« 
her last tim< 

DOUBLES COMPETITION 
1No. 8 Sydorska/Besovic (TCU) 
def. Baker/Orr (0U), (8-5) 

2. Cetnik/lonesco (TCU) def. 
Baxley/Lykina (0U), (8-7, [7-5)) 

3. Nichols/Morgado def. Purice/ 
Carter (OU), (8-2) 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Murry performs his best despite loss 
By TIM BELLA 
Stafi Writer tured four pla     is in double 

figures, Senior forward Jud- 

macle some big sh< >t s 

It    w as   CSl    s    leading 

The Homed Frogs tried    son Stubbs added toughness    scorer, center Jason smith. 

(>l the day si    s two evenh 

mate hed squads squait   ofl as 
No  3 in I   fates Wo  (> Utah 

to find some type Ol  March      by scoring 12 points and pull-      who provided the knockout      on I M'N at II p.m. 

magic to extend their season 

Tuesday against Colorado 

State Ul the opening round 
ol the M(   mtain West Con- 

ing down (> rebounds before 
fouling out 

• 

surprising 

"I think Nile show, d on< e 

ferencetournament, but this    while spectacular, was not 
( inderella   w asn t  meant  to 

bv   as TCU fell to the Rams 
o   r>o. 

Despta   i tau er-best, 2H- 
p< »i nt    per lor mam e   from 
senioi guard Nik   \lurr\. the 

punch Of the game   l)espit< 
I onl\     sc oring    I I    points 

Head*   ich Neil Dougherty    (below his average o( 16.5 
points p< 1 game), all ol them 
iame in the last io minutes 

said Murry's performance, 

of the game   The baskel 
must   have gi i >w n   lor th< 

again, with everyone in the      Hams  late   in th<   gann    as 

whole  building  knowing    evident by their 59 percent 
where the ball was going to    second-half shooting per- 
go a lot ol times, he w as able     cent age. Their abilit \ to get 

Hornet I frogs (6 25) couldn't      to make some pla\ s lor us.       to the In e throw line ttlOTi 
lmdawa\ to overcome a pes-     Dougherty said in a media     frequently i n t lie second hall 
k\ ( M   squad ( l(> I l) that Ira       relations puss release.  "He      (IS  attempts  compared  to 

TCLTs 7) also playetl a piv- 
otal role in the OUt< ome 

Doug her t\  will ha\<   to 
begin  next  season with 
OUt Some key i omp< unnls 

SUCh as Murry. All-Moun- 
tain w (st Conference hon- 

>u•<    stubbs, senior l< >rwaid 

( hutli ( hinweze arid senior 

PHOTOS BY TYHALASZ/ 
Photographer 

ABOVE: Freshman Kriegler Brink 
returns a serve en route to an 
8-6 victory in doubles play with 
senior Jacopo Tezza over Baylor's 
Matt Brown and Will Ward. LEFT: 
Senior Rafael Abreu scoops the 
ball in an 8-4 doubles win with 
senior Jordan Freitas. Despite a 
good doubles showing, TCU nar- 
rowly lost the match 3-4. 

RESULTS FROM MEN'S TENNIS MATCH ON TUESDAY, MARCH 7 
• No 7 Baylor def. No. 27 TCU, 4-3 

guard Da\ itl Marklex 
Dougherty  said  there  is 

more i>t an effe<t from los 
ing the seniors than just tin 

ones on the <. ourt. 

Tin   just   really   kind  ol 
lour kitls that going tt) mi 

played  very  hard  all   \ < at 
w ilh  little sin c    >s in terms 

The Mountain  West (on of wins and losses     Dough- 
ference tournament continues ert\ said "it was a joy t      h- 
today with eight remaining ing them.'' 
teams. The possible game Q ■ 

SINGLES COMPETITION 
1. Andrei Mlendea (TCU) def. No. 4 Lars Poerschke (BU), (6-4, 6-2) 

2. No. 76 Rafael Abreu (TCU) def. No. 56 Matija Zgaga (BU), (6-4, 6-4) 

3. Will Ward (BU) def. Jacopo Tezza (TCU), (6-2, 6-0) 

4. No. 53 Michal Kokta def. Cosmin Cotet (TCU), (3-6, 7-6[2], 7-6(3]) 

5. Vladimir Portnov (BU) def Jordan Freitas (TCU), (6-4, 7-5) 

6. Matt Brown (BU) def. Kriegler Brink (TCU), (6-1, 6-4) 

DOUBLES COMPETITION 
1. Abreu/Freitas (TCU) def. No. 6 Reckeway/Zgaga (BU), (8-4) 

2. Kokta/Poerschke (BU) def. Cotet/Mlendea (TCU), (8-6) 

3. Brink/Tezza (TCU) def. Brown/Ward (BU), (8-6) 

WWW G0FR0GS COM 

^'"M    i-WortkW l9° 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

#1 Ladies Night in the Metroplex every Thursday 

ALL THE WAY LIVE 

$3 cover 

$2 Jager shots all night 

Scott Hall live every 

Wednesday night 

t~$500 
free money 

giveaway 
$2 you ca Hit 

3 pro 

4750 Bryant Irvin 

817.361.6161 

www thch orsemanc lub com 

wells, wines & domestic longnecks 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

^ 

The Microsoft Certification Center is avalabte to anyone who wtshai 
to become certified In Microsoft Word, Access, Rwerfoint, Excel and 

For more information 

it • 

contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r?*j Microsoft' 
j Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

■^■a ■■■■■■■■■1H ■■■■■ 

For all your 
sports coverage* 
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